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l@n Descriplion

E Show missed €lls.

I Receive a new message

E An application is boing downloaded.

t!, The downloading is ovet

E The alam clock has been set and activated.

a Acall is in progress.

I The phone is playing a song.

tr Show battery level

I Enable USB.

A The ac@ss is blocked.

E Get connected to the wireless netwod(

t rum on tha Bluetooth

&, No Sl[4 €rd is inshllod in the phon6

n No storage card is installed in the phone.

.Return to the previous menu

.Show options ofcutrent menu

L-qJ

. HOIO OOWn thrs Keylo turn your pnone or
and on.
. Generally, press this key to lock the mobile

Slde volumo koys

. During the conversation, press the trc keys
to adjust the volume.
. While playing an audio file, press the two
keys to adjust the volume.

2 Functlonal Monu

2,1 Andrcld Market

Android Markot provides direct ac@ss to useful applications which you

' @n download and install on your phono.

2.2 Ol.llng
To dial a numbof, tap tho "Favorites", "Call Registed or "Contacts" on the top of
gcrosn. You can enter lhe number directlyfmm tho numodcal koypad

2,3 Browlor
BroBer enablea you to surf the web via your phone, as if via a computer You

mey creato a bookmark on your phone and synchronia the b@kmark wlth your

computor. You can quickly go to your favorite websites fM the Main screen.

2,i( C.lendlr
Cal€ndar allow8 you to viow your schedules and events at anytime. You may vlew

Bchodules ono by one or at lhe same time.

Selgct to show calondar by day, week or month. lf "by w@k', the @lendar wlll bo

shom by woek. This appliBtion is convenient for you to add events or vigw

achedu16.

2.5 Sottlngr
R6ach th6 m6nu, customize your phone settings.

Wrolar! and notuork: Set and applythe fly mode, wireloss network, Bluotooth,

vklual prlvate network, and mobile network.

Call aetllng3' S6t some advanced features such as fixsd dlaling numbei

vol@mail box, call diverting, @ll barring, and call @st, etc. Th6se featuros

dopend on the netlvork operator

Rhgtono and dl.playr Customize the rhgtono, volume, vibration, orientation,

and brightnoss sottings of your phone.

Locatlon and Safoty. Activato or deactivate the @nnection to wiGless network

and GPS| sot unlocklng patlern; lock lhe Sll\4 @rd; s€t fle SD @rd.

Appllcrtlont! Vlew manago and delete the applications on your phono.

Accouni and lynchronlatlon, Sot th6 synchrcnization of )Dur phons ac@unt

wlth your phone.

Prlvrcy, S6t tho g@gle sorvi@s on your phone. Back up the data of setliitgs.

Reatore factory lottlngs to clear all personal data on your phon6.

)

Language and keypad: Select a language and input method.

Auxlllary functions, Turn on and ofi auxiliary functions.

Date and tlme, Set curent date and time.

On/off timer, Set the time to turn on or off rcur phone.

Aboui phone: View the signal intensity, battery level, service status, mobile

software and hardwaro information, etc.

2.6 Aarm Clock

Your phone provides three groups of alam clocks. Select one ofthem to edit and

customize alarm clock.

2.7 Gellery

Gallery is a picture manager that typically exhibits 16 miniatures. Thanks to the

t@1, you needn't page up or down seveEl even dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, lots of pictures appear in your sight. ln

addition, the tool displays pictures in 3D mannet and supports the features of

"save picture', "set picture as desktop", and "share picture".

2.8 Camera

Your phone provides the camera and video re@rder features. No matter where

you will go, you can take high-resolution photos and vides. Press Optiona to sel

options.

2.9 ires!.ging
Messaging lets you send text and multimedia messages to any contacl that has

an SMS device. The multimedia messages include photos, video clips (for

iPhone 3GS or other new slyle phones), @ntacts information, and voice memos.

What's more, you can send messages to several contacts at the sme timo.

2.'10 Muslc

Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files. Select Music, you can see the

menus of "List of played songs",'Songs",'Specialisb" and "Afrisb".


